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EXCELSIOR LODG E NO 27, 
K, of P. meets every Wednes
day at Masonic Ilail, at Lewia- 

Ptnn, Idaho, at 8, P. M. So
journing members in good 
standing are invited tv nttend. 

_  J . H. ROBINSON,
J ,  D. McCo hk it , C. C.

K.ef R. à  S.

REGULAR Communication« of Net 
y Perce Ledge Ne. 10, A. F. A A. AJ., 
'are  held at Masouie Hall the second 
\Saturday in each month. Sojourning 

brothers are cordially invited. 
f .  » .  M cC o m k k t , W. P. BELL,

Secretary. W. M.

1. O.O. F. LEWISTON 
wlod#e No. 8. Regular 

ueeting Tuesday eveu- 
r ing. Members el other 

edges invited te attend.
J . L. Chapmah. I. C. HATTÀBAUGI1, 

R. 8 N. G.

A .O .  U. W. CLEARWATER LODGE ISO 
11, meets in the Musoaie Hall the first and 
eeeend Thursday of each month at 8 o'clock, 
p, M. All visiting brethern in good stand
ing will receive n cordial welcomo.
W. W. Bnowjf, J . D. McCONKET,

Keooider. M, W.

C1TV JO T  ED ITO RS*  

C I T T  J O T S .

See. il. Lake jeweler« 'Lewiston. T-7-tf 

Hot.
Tell mens come next.
I don’t know you. Miss.
Hew came your eye out ?
Good bathing in the rivers.
Commissioners are in sossion.

Annexation meeting on Saturday.

On Sunday the thermometer stood 10 9.
Seod dry oord wood for sale by G. J . Parker 

Lewisten, Idaho. 9tf«
WATCRKS.—Geo. H. Lake is agent for the 

celebrate ! Reckford Wateten.

fiae) Merino, " "  “  lcnS‘l>. «bich was attCD-
Cashmere, Alpacas, in white and fancy llTev  hstebed to b y  the large audience* 
colors. Seusuck.rs, Chambcrys in all the j Mr. Oylear’s two little sons ao'l dau'-h- 
latest fanov sh .il... Buttons and all trim-

Mr. Geo. Weeks, of Blaine was in the 
city on Thursday.

J . L. Eckert, i  t  Cottonwood, hae been in 
the city this week !

Louis Levy was down from Genesee this 
week on a business visit,

We call attention to th , law card of Pon 
ft Piptr in anothor column.

C. Weisgerber and family made a visit 
to  Uniontown on Saturday.

Felix Warren made a trip  to Pomeroy on 
Satnrday and returned on Sunday.

C. M. Poor has sold the Asotin Sentinel 
to M efrs Talbott & Rica of Asotin City.

The Picroe City express arrives regularly 
every Saturday and departs on Monday.

William Landreth was hung at Dallas, 
Ogn., for the murder ol his step-daughter.

Onr old friend Jacob Cambitch, of Thorn 
Creek, gave us a friendly call on Monday.

John Burke left on Monday morning for 
Tacoma, W. T., and will be absent several 
weeks.

D. M. White ma le a trip to the northern 
country this week and reports cfops look- 
jpg well.

Miss Nellie Slainton came up from Pom
eroy on Thursday on a visit to relatives 
and friends.

The band hoys returned from Moscow on 
Thursday evening and report lots of fnu, 
bnt no eyes lost.

Thomas Tierney, one of the earliest set
tlers on Thorn Creek, was in the city Thurs
day looking as hearty as ever.

Miss Jennie Whitman left on Monday for 
Uniontown, where she goes on a visit to 
her sister, Mrs, J .  0 . Barber.

Mies Kate Thatcher, who bas been in the 
northern country on a visit the past two 
months, returned home on Satnrday.

The family of 8. Wildenthaller of this 
city made a visit to the Asotin country last 
week, returning on Sunday last.

Dr. Ellis, at the Raymond House, tor fine 
gold fillings which will pres« rve your teeth 
for y oar,. All operations painless.

G. J .  Parker who is in the mercantile 
establishment of H. K. Barnett, at Genesee, 
was in the city on Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. James Lambert and Mias Lathrop, 
ef Waba, left a few days ago for New 
York, where they will remain a few months 
on a visit.

Mr. ffewett, of Chicago, who is part 
owner in the Pieroe City quarts mines, 
paued through town last week eu route 
for the mines.

J. R. Menoray returned from his trip to 
the lower country oo Sunday and saya wa 
nan look out for a railroad oonnaotion at an 
early date.

The A No. 1 Cutter Whiskey has always 
takan the lead aiuoe in th ii market and 
atill continues to do the same, for tale at 
the Palace Saloon.

Dental bridge work or teeth without 
plates inserted solidly and permanently in 
the mouth without the aid or use of a plate 
by Dr. Ellis, at the Raymond House.

Groatein t  Binuard’a pack train arrived 
.from the upper country yesterday and will 
proceed, in a few days, back to Warrens 
with a load of goods for their (tore.

Vitalized air for the painless extraction ot 
teath. It is harmless, painless and pleas
ant. DR. ELLIS, raysios u  house.

County commissioners met in this eity 
on Monday, present C. A . Lceper, H. J. 
Bundy, commissioners; A. Qnackenbush, 
attorney and I. U. Haitabaugh, clerk.

An annexation meeting will ba held in 
the court house in this city on next Satur
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Every voter is 
invited and should be in attendance.

The pack train of A. Benson, returned 
on Monday from W'aumns. They left 
•gain yesterday with a S h d  of flour from 
the mill of Booth |  Van Pait, of this city 

A. Benson sad family and 0 . H . Payne 
and wife and Leslie Sqnier, retained from 
Spokane Falla, on Saturday eveniog and all 
report having s  good time at the célébra 
tion on the 4th.

John A . Miller and wife arrived from 
Mt. Idaho, on Monday evening. Hein- 
formed ua that the weither was much 
cooler there than hare and crops looking

M . lo  Smith, of this eity, gave os a asm 
pie air ont* this week that was raised on the 
Banay farm tooth  of this eity, that meas
ured sixth-one.inches in length and large 
heads wall filled.

latest faucy shades 
tnings to match.

A. DAMAS.
M. M. Williams, started on Friday for 

Spokane Falls, where ho intended to meet 
his grand-daughter, and on arriving at Col
ton he there met her nud returned here on 
Sunday. She came from Chicago.

Acey Jones while riding a race at Grange- 
ville on the 4th, was thrown otf and had 
his collar bone broke in two places and 
otherwise bruised up. At last accounts he 
was slowly recovering.

Mr. F. Greirson, clerk of the District 
Court, returned from Murry, on Tuesday. 
Ho informed ua that Judge Logau would 
not leave there fur some days yet, owing to 
the large amount ef court business,

Wc hear a large numher of complaints re
garding the telephone wire on the hill back 
of the eity being so low and daugerous for 
horsemen when riding. We think the own
er of the wire would sec to this at once be
fore they have a damage suit on hand.

“ Bruno,” the black dog at the Raymond 
House was poisoned on Saturday. This is 
the second dog that has been poisoned at 
this place and both were favorites. Strong 
suspicion of who the scouu.lrel is, prevails, 
and the sooner they stop their work the 
better for them.

Jake Reiboldt and Chas. Clifford arrived 
from Warrens on Tuesday aud report the 
camp in a prosperous condition and new 
discoveries of good quartz ledges being 
made often. Mr. Clifford proceeded on be
low, Wednesday, as far as Eugeue City, 
Oregon.

Major R. H, Hendershot carried away 
the honors and the prize drum in his con
test with Col Elston, for the challenged 
ohampiouship of America, a t Helena, on 
the 3rd and 4th inst. Hendershot was 
awarded ten prizes eut of eleven played; 
thereby easily retaining the championship.

C. P. Coburn, while working with a wild 
horse in tho corral at the livery stable of 
Baird Bros., on last Friday, the rope be
came twisted around the third finger of his 
right hand when the horse gave a sudden 
jerk acd completely severed it off just at 
the first joint. Dr Stirling dressed the 
wound and it is doing as well as could be ex
pected .

Card of T iiarks.—The members of the 
Lewiston Brass Band desire to extend the 
several committees who conducted the 4th 
of July celebration at Moscow, aud to the 
citizens of Gmt plaie generally, for the 
kind treatment received at their hands, and 
the many courtesies extended while there. 
While we were highly elated to see the 
celebration such a grand success, and en
joyed the festivities of the day in I he high
est degree ourselves, we trust it will be our 
good fortune to enjoy a like occasion with 
the good people of Moscow at some “future 
timo. Again, with hearty thanks we re
main, one and all, The Band.

Splendid Oration. — Our townsmen, 
Hou. J. YV. Reid, seems to have gathered 
fresh laurels at the Fourth of July celebra
tion a t Moscow. Both the Latah Co. pa
pers highly compliment his oration and vis
itors from our town are enthusiastic in their 
praise. A gentleman present informs the 
Teller that iu the absence of the regular 
orators of tho day Mr. Reid was called on to 
take their place, and this he did to the su
preme delight of the 5,300 pooplc present. 
Fer over an hour he held the large audience 
in tho closest attention, only broken at fre
quent intervals, by bursts of applause. His 
delicate and graceful allusion to tbo late 
war, and his tribute to tho south and the 
southern people, and the portrayal of their 
devotion to their lest cause and thoir loyalty 
to tho Union now, brought tears and cheers 
both from the old Confederates and Grand 
Army Post of Union Veterans who sat to
gether in front of the speaker. His appeal 
for Ireland,was eloquent and conceived iu 
the best of taste, eliciting a mun 1 of ap
plause. His oration made a profound im
pression and was pronounced the finest ever 
delivered in that section. It will be a long 
time before its patriotic lessons are for
gotten.

T H E  F O D R T H  A T  M O S C O W .

[By our special Correspondent.!
Ncz l ’erce’s new born daughter, Latah, 

bad a perfect day for the “ glorious 

Fourth,” and her celebration was a 

grand euccom. Lewiston was there in 
force, so was evory other neighboring 

town. From curfew tbo day before 
until the procession moved next morning, 
from every approach, settlers with their 

entire families in every conceivable 

variety of vehicles, poured into Moscow. 
Tho multitude reached nearly 5,000  
souls. A t day dawn the national salute 

reverbrated through the surrounding hills. 
The grand procession was formed at ten 

o'clock, led by the Lewiston Cornet Band, 
and wbat excellent music they did 
render 1 They completely captured the 

entire crowd. On every hand they were 

complimented extravagantly— their skill, 
deportment, and exceedingly fine appear
ance, it »ado us proud of “ our boys." 
Following the band came the Car ot 
Liberty driven by Mr. Ffclix Warren. 
On the car were tbirty-eigbt sweet 
and pretty Misses representing the states 

of the Union, end the beantiful Misses 

McConnell, Maher and Licnallen im
personating the Goddesses of Liberty, 
Peace and Plenty. Your reporter 

thought this the most attractive feature 
of the day. Onr “ Felix," looking .as 

handsome as a picture, put that car over 

the route in magnifioent style. The 
lady escort of the car were admirable 

riders and elicited praise on every side. 
Behind the liberty  Car inarched the 
Grand Army Post, the S o u  of Veteran» 

and citizens in carriages and other 

vehicles, the whole under the efficient 
oommand of Sheriff Barton, officer of 
the day. The grand stand was splen
didly arranged for comfort and hearing. 
The exercises were ushered in hy excel
lent mnsie by the Lauh glee dab and 

the Lewiston band. A  Thousand Years, 
sang by Mrs. F. G. Hanns, was sweetly 
and exquisitely rendered. In the ab- 
aenoe of the other speakers, J . W. Reid 
*-q., ot our city delivered an oration of

ter sund, impromptu, “ Marching 
through Georgia.” In the afternoon 
came the “baby show.” The first lot of 
judges, composed of Mr. Reynolds and 
two othefs, fearing the consequence of 
their judgement, crawfished, aud a new 
set awarded the prize to babies G art man 
und Heater. The crowd—especially 
llmt portion from Lewiston—voted that 
babies Davis, Morrison or Uoice would 
have won the prize had they entered the 
lists. The sports and games were tame 
and came off at a disagreeable hour and 
in an uncomfortable place. The girls' 
races were <|uito amusing, and Harry 
Moore rafi a good foot lace. On the 
adjacent hills was fought the sham 
battle. This was well done, especially 
so in view of the small number engaged. 
At dark the fireworks were displayed. 
This was creditably dona and much 
enjoyed by the young people. The day 
closed, with a grand ball, and a more 
pleasant affair we never attended. Tiie 
hall is perfect in comfort and arrange
ment, the music entrancing, the dancing 
graceful aud bewitching, and the supper 
magnificent. A t dawn the merry trip
pers separated, voting the Fourth nt 
Moscow the most enjoyable occasion they 
had experienced.

DOTS.
Moscow is a pretty, thrifty, enter

prising place, and will become a city. 
Her peoplo are sociable, cultivated, 
enterprising and stand and work together 
for thoir (own and county. They have 
no halting and pulling buck when it is 
necessary to help tho town. They are 
hospitable and generous and know how 
to greet and entettaio strangers and 
visitors.

The pretty widow who was' admiring 
the handsome fellow driving the liberty 
ear looked disgusted when informed that 
he was a married man.

McConnell, Watkins aDd Reid ex
hibited athletic agility in leaping from 
(he orator's carri.igo when the horses 
became frightened at the music.

Thoso two fellows that got to quarrel
ing in the balcony of the hall as to 
whether Hattabaugh was better lookin 
than Stannus overlooked Gibson.

Reid arid Stannus swear vengenee 
against the fellow who started the report 
they swallowed the drummer's glass eye, 
and insist that Kanaley ought to post 
notice requiring guests to deposit valua
bles in the office safe.

Peter Davis flanked Genesee on bis 
way home, but Kaio, of the Latah 
House, who keeps a good hotel, and 
served bountiful .repasts to tho boys 
going and coming, don’t think that 
Platt add Hodgins keep up a private 
graveyard.

It was & graceful thing to da haviug old 
Confederate an 1 Unions veterans march 
together. The war ended twenty-three 
years ago and all sectionalism ought now 
to die.

Where all the officials, from president 
of the day down to policemen, did so 
well, it is unjust to discriminate.

Whep be sniffed tho burnt gunpowder 
in the sljam battle, Gill got back twenty 
five yeats into a real fight, and clubbed 

his mu.-ket on WicskeU' skull with tell- 
effcct. Hanna zeparated the coming

batents. It was cruti to Gill but n 

compliment to Moscow's healtbfulocss 

that a bad boy charged Gill with 

drumming for his tumb-itonc business. 
Re it said to Moscow’s eternal honor 

that there was but one drunken man on 
the grounds and be had the good taste 
to go off and go to sleep.

ck. to assess the miners, l ’ref. L. T. 
Weeks gues along in tho interests of tho 
academy and botany.

Ry tbo way Prof. Weeks has estab
lished an enviable reputation as organizer 
and instructor, and the peoplo of the 
Prairie have reason to be proud of the 
academy.

file Fourth was a pleasant day in all 
respects. What country has such days, 
such mountains near by, such orators,

! clubs and bands? Yes and such 
sleepy folks next day !

The Owl took a peep in at Frciden- 
ricb's. He keeps a neat well arranged 
store, and well selected stock of goods. 
No, hold on don't go yet, there is an 
other room. Look hero at the boxes, 
bags and stacks of stuff. Yes, and here 
is still another room. Call for whatever 
you want, it will be found somewhere in 
the store, and the gentlemanly proprietor 
or| his clerks will show it to you with 
geniality and dispatch. T h e  O wl.

P. 8 ,
Tho offico seekers, so far as heard 

from, are all for annexation. What 
makes ’em so anxious for it now? 
Some of them were eloquent against it 
awhile ago. They aro afraid of tho 
plank that The Owl said was going up 
Salt river. Anti annexationists are 
searce as hen’s teeth nowaday. T. O.

A lfre d  D am as .
A D D R E S S ,  P .  O . B O X  O O ,

LEWISTON, IDAHO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Apples, Potatoes. Carrot?, Rutabagas. 
Beets. Cabbage amt other vegetables at 
üreouburg’s. 15*tf

Jessie Moore Whiskey, of 1982, for sale at 
th« O. It. J* N, Exchange. Call in aud 
sample it. tf

If you want a good steel engraving cheap, 
all st this otlico and you can get it.
Golden Harvest Cook Stove is just as good as 

it looks* Columbia, Harvest, Occident, Dexter, 
Wide*West and an eudlcss variety «f parlor 
aud otUoe staves of eastern patterns at Bun 
noil’s hardware store. 1

GOOD COOKS BUY PURE EXTRACT 
OF LEMON FOR $1, A PINT. AT MOX 
LEY’S DRUG STOKE. 9tf

New Orleans Molasses on draft at 8. 
Wildenthaller’a. by the quart or gallon, tf

MONEY TO LOAN, reduced rates of in
terest. No extra charge for commission. 
Apply to L. Staunus. 27tf

Ç t n y v c  *ho Children. They are a £  
penally liable to sudden 

Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
etc. Wo guarnntco Acker’s English 
Remedy a positive cure. I t saves 
hoars of anxious watching. Sold by 
Far sal. by J , Q, Moxley, Druggist, Lewist.n'

Fresh Lard for tala at th . meat market of 
Ciiiideniug A D ubuestfl 25 per ton pound 
bucket. 41

Go to H. K. Barnett for the celebrated 
Bain Wagon.

The best assortment, of clocks in Lewieton 
oau ba found at Geo. H. Lake’s. 10-tf,

If you want a good wagon call on H. K. 
Barnett, agent for tiie celebrated Baiu IFa- 
gon, the best manufactured.

C > atO \ S W V  £ £ £ £ “ ?
thousands suffering from Asthma, Con
sumption, Coughs, etc. Did you ever try 
Acker’s English Remedy? It Is the beet 
preparation known for all I.ung Troubles, 
sold on a  positiro guarnntco a t 10c., COc. 
J. Q. Moxley, Druggist Lcwistbn,

Brighton Rsngo is first clast, and the best 
range in the wurl<J. Bunnell has it. I f

If you want to borrow money go te 8. .8 
Rogers and get it at tea per cent. lOtf

Tf. 1C. Barnett is agent for the celebrated 
Baia it agon, in this city’

f \ Y , \  and reliable Medicines are thoboet 
to depend upon. Acker’s Blood El

ixir has been prescribed for years for all lm- 
puritlesof tlioBlood. In every forrnof Scrof- 
nlona. Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases. It Is 
invaluable. For Rheumatism, has no equal. 
Fer sale by J . Q. Mexley, Druggist Lewlstoa

School booke con be purchased a t J. Q. 
Moxley’s cheaper for cash than at any other 
place is the c ity . 49

vveavv would enjoy your dinnet 
* J  y V JU ’ and aro prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker’« Dyspepsia Tablets. 
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation. 
Wo guarantee them. £5 and 60 cents. 
For sale by J . Q. Mexley, druggist, Lewiston.

Wholtiale and Retail
DKALIR III

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Storage, forward!!« and Com

mission agent
Money and goods advanced on 

consignments ot wool, 
wheat, flax and hidos.

S p e c i a l s ,
* ■  BALTi '

Liverpeel, Law, Reek la 100. e.......... @$ 4 00
“ F ile  curing ia 1M .I.......» ."  1 7ft
•* Dairy la SO. e................. 1 Ot

Red Braa4, Table ia ( ,  90 aa4 M- « 1 00
Ceerse ia 40 aid 110. • ................... •" 1 25
Stock, starts ia 126. e .........................** 1 50

L. ROW LEY.

PLANINO MILL
M oulding, D oor, Nash &; N clo ll Nmw 

ing, JLCto,

All work iu his line made to order a t prices that defy com
petition in large cities. Prices to suit the times. Give 
him a call. 41

TOBACCORS, ia aheet 21 «eaad eaddiei :
P. Leriilard aad Ce.’i oel.hrated breads. 
Climax grade, Iteagk aad Ready 14 es plagt, 

@ SOets per peuni. 
“ fimo.th, 14 es «legs @ 48ots 

•* “  It .ugh 5 te «send plag @ 60cts
Bulliea Sne.tb  14 as flags @ 48ola 
Army aad Wavy grade smeeth 14os p @ 4Sets 
Mechanic's delight réagit TOes p 4Sets
Catwahe grads, smseth, 14 s i  pieg $  45cts 
Dark Hsgnelia, grads, sm.sth 14«. p @ 40cts 

ÎU8AR.
C. D................................................................ @71*
C..............................................- ......................."7H
Extra 0 ........................................................... ..
OraauUtsd.................................................... "81*

Priocs iiabls te ehaege eay day ead be less. 
Ifason's t* (lailea Fruit Jars Perseleia liasd

per detea............... .............................. $2 50
Men’s latest style C .tk a .r . salts I  T 00 

A lot of Mule aud1 Horse Shoes @ $5 per 
huudred.

A lot of assorted Finishing Nails @ $4 
per hundred.

Item s From  O ran gev ille .

The Owl dub met at the mill, and 

discussed transmigration of soula 

Sooklefifer said he had seen men on the 
street who wallowed in the dirt, grunted 

and smelled swinish sod he believed the 
soul o f some bog had taken up its abode 

in them»
Lookenfelkie mid, “ these be the 

strangest creatures that e'er I  saw. God 
made them therefore let them pass for 
men.” Johboskooitch Smithowskie 

arose kith hail bristling^like bean poles 
and sa’jd the clnb were attacking his 

friends, and that if  a man got a little 
too much “ Oh be-jojful," it was ont of 

place tq call him a hog.
L c«t S t r a y e d  or S t o l e n .— The 

brains of the man who carries a revolver 
in his pocket and a butcher knife in his 
boot. I f  you look for them, bant for 
something small. They belong to the 
man whose name rhymes with shoe-

The Owl laughed till he shook some 

of his feathers off, listening to the race- 
hone talk. N o hone was aver beaten 
fairly and it ia the greatest wonder that 

a ll hoilsen do not beat. That is if  one 
may »elieve the explanation of the 

They all would have won “if." 
The Owl’s opinion that the 

Salmon river wagon road will turn into 
a squirrel path and ran op a tree.

The colored owl has been turned ont 
o f the Owl clnb because he married 
“ Lottie" the parody fiend of the Fite 
Press

Jolfn Rice goes in to Warrens this

A Common Cold
Is  often the beginning of serious affec
tions ot the Throat, Bronchial Tubes, 
and Lungs. Therefore, tho importance 
of early and effective treatment cannot 
bo overestimated. Ayor’s Cherry Pec
toral may always be relied upon for the 
speedy cure of •  Cold or Cough.

Last January I  was attacked with a  
severe Cold, which, by neglect and fre
quent exposures, became worse, Anally 
settling on m y longs. A  terrible cough 
soon followed, accompanied by nainaln  
the chest, from which I  suffered intense
ly . After trying various remedies, with
out obtaining reuet, I  commenced 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and was

w Speedily Cured
I  am satisfied that this remedy saved m y 
l ife .—Jno. W ebster, Pawtucket, B . I .

I  contracted n severe cold, which 
suddenly developed into Pneumonia, 
presenting dangerous and Obstinate 
symptoms. My physician ordered the  
use of Ayer’s  Cherry Pectoral. Hla in
structions were followed, and the result 
was e  rapid and permanent cure. — 
H . E. Sthnpeon, Rogers Prairie, Tex.

Two years ago I  suffered from a  severs 
Cold, which settled on m y Lungs. I  son- 
suited various physicians, ana took tho  
medicines they prescribed, but received 
only temporary relief. A  friend induced 
me to  try A y ers  Cherry Pectoral. After 
taking two bottles of this medicine I  was 
cored. Since then I  have given the Pec
toral to  m y children, and consider it

•  The Best Remedy ^
for Colds, Coughs, and a ll Throat and 
Long diseases, ever used In my family. 
-R o b e r t  Vanderpool, Mead ville. Pa.

Same tim e ago I  took a  slight Cold, 
which, being neglected, grew worse, ana  
settled oo my Langs. 1 had a  hacking 
cough, and waa very weak. Those w ho  
knew me best considered my life to be

valuable medicine cured me, and I  
feel that I  owe the preservation of m y 
life to its curative powers. — Mrs. Ann  
Lockwood, Akron, N ew  York.

Ayer’s  Cherry Pectoral is  considered, 
here, the mm great remedy for all diseases 
of the throat and lungs, and ia more 
in damand than any other m edidne o t  its 
class. — J . F . Roberts, Magnolia, Ark., tt

•Ayer’« Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr 3. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mane. 
Sold by all Dniggfou. Price #1 ; atx bottlse,

J. A L E X A N D E R

WHITE GOODS A SPECIALLY.

^ . A  F IN E  L IN E  O F z- ^ — n

’ ' J*-

L aces  an d  E m b ro id e rie s .

The Largest Assortment e f

DRESS GINGHAMS
EVER SHOWN 

An Entire New Stock of

PARASOLS!
Do Not Fail to See The Stock o f

B O Y ’S  C L O T H I N G -...
j .  A L E X A N D E R ’S .

C H A S . C . KRESS,
-------- siX L ia  n --------  I

SO LID SIL V E R  A N D  
SILV ER -PLA TED  W ARE. 

Waltham, Elgin, Springfield sad  
Lancaster watches.

CLOCKS KKD30PTICKL GOODS
Ray siting at WaUhu aad Jewelry a ifM l

N. W. B r e a r l e t , Pres. W. F. K e t t e n b a c h ,  Cashier
D. D. B u n n e l l , Vice. Pres.

THE lEWISTO! IATI01AL BASK.
Colmar of 2nd and Main Sts. Lowintan, X. T.

Directors I ■
N. W. Breariey, D. D. Bunnell, W. F. KeUènbock^ 

Jasper Rand, Joseph Alexander, H. Squier, L. P . BroWp

N E W  S T O R E  !

N E W  G O O B S i
'H e n r y  K  B a r n e t t

--------- D EA LE R  I K - U

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e .
C o r n e r  »  a n d  S rA N trc e ta .

(In  fAs Building formerly occupied by Z cewm b tr f  B ros.)  
I ueg lea«« to inform the public that I  have ef

with * new and complete stock of G e n e r a l

d is e ,  D ry  G o o d s, B oots«  8 h M % l f e l i
C a p s , etc«* e tc

t


